
Increase Access and 
Retention in Care

Screening, Testing and 
Vaccinations (normalize 

testing)
Make Care Easy Diversify Outreach

Coordinated Support for 
Those Erratically

In-Care

Promote Healthy Sexual 
Conversations/ Normalize 
Healthy Sexual Behavior

Health Literacy 
Good Education=Good 

Health Care

Good Housing-Good 
Healthcare

Adapt Covid Successes 
to HIV

Expand access and 
eligibility to RW care to 
500% to match VT, ME 

and Mass.

Annual screening at 
points of health care 

entry

Feel that going forward 
in the years to come 
technology will have 

advanced so therefore 
there will be a new 

normal coming forth

Expanded condom 
distribution

Coordinate list of all 
patients out of care

Increased education PrEP education with 
health curricula

Supportive housing for 
HIV elderly

Condoms like masks - 
mask fatigue is like 

condom fatigue

Expanded housing and 
social services for PLWH Vaccinations

Free health care with no 
paperwork

Build a core of 
community peer 

outreach workers

Community system to 
get/keep people in care

Eliminate institutional 
racism/poverty/stigma

Include a required 
health education 

component about PrEP 
and recent legislative 

updates

Housing for HIV youth
Vaccine development 

timeframe

Test and identify new 
Dx.

I also think about the 
successes (at least in 
my neighborhood) of 
Covid testing and use 
that for HIV testing. I 

can schedule within the 
day, the test takes less 
than 90 seconds and I 

get results within a dat. 
This would be awesome 

for HIV testing. Quick.

Address the small 
things that create 

barriers to care
Syringe exchanges Treatment as 

prevention
Free HIV of stigma 

(internal and external)

Rapid starts
Testing at annual blood 

work Free medications
Promote use of condoms 

like masks

Housing Increased testing
Outreach vans to do 

labs and treat

Blast old and new social 
media: Radio, billboards, 

TV local pharmacies. 
Provide grant money to 

churches to allow 
educational programming 

in their doors

Treatment as 
prevention

Outreach vans - test, 
test, test! Self testing

Signs that decrease 
stigma (agency signage)

Opt-out testing in all 
medical settings Increase signage

I think about the success 
of mother-to-child 

transmission and use 
that as a model

Right to be whatever 
identity you are!


